
prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevail ing government taxes

S W E E T 

scones, jam and clotted cream  |  raspberry financier

sticky date christmas cake  |  eggnog, devonshire cream, cinnamon

 mille-feuille tart – sabayon, strawberries  |  madeleines

white chocolate ball, budino

S AV O U R Y

cave-aged cheddar crostini, onion confit

truffled egg, watercress, brioche  |  smoked salmon, pumpernickel

focaccia, prosciutto di parma and semi-dried tomato

 lobster choux  |   pumpkin, whipped cream cheese, quiche

a medley of sweet and savoury bites served with your choice of tea

66

AN ATLAS SUITE 
ATLAS Martini, Orange Blossom Martini and ATLAS Espresso Martini   38

a flight of three petite martinis

CHAMPAGNE
by the glass:

 Pol Roger Brut Réserve NV   25 / 150 (btl)
by the bottle: 

Lancelot-Royer “Cuvée des Chevaliers” Blanc de Blancs NV   190
Franck Bonville “Camille Bonville” Blanc de Blancs NV   200 

Boizel Rosé NV   250

black tea 
The ATLAS Art Deco Blend   

blended just for us, a fine black tea incorporating dry gin botanicals 

Regal Earl Grey

premium mild tea blended with organic vanilla & bergamot

Royal English Breakfast

a vibrant blend of milima, kenilworth and assam dejoo

Lychee Rose Black  +3

a lively blend of of lychee and ceylon black tea, with fruity and floral notes

Palace Grade Pu’er  +3

a vintage black tea pu-erh, sweet honey, earthy and nutty

oolong tea

Jin Xuan Oolong

an exceptional floral aroma, delicate and faintly creamy

Osmanthus Oolong  +3

refreshingly light, the “champagne of oolongs” handpicked from taiwan

Peach Green Oolong  +3

a blend of green tea and peach notes with overtones of hibiscus

Milk Oolong  +3

a tea cultivar with delicate aromas of milk, without the dairy

white tea

Muscat White

a complex blend, lightly fruity with a strong sense of honey

Pai Mu Dan  +3

exquisite white tea, floral, fresh green aroma, a touch of forest

green tea

Hojicha Green

toasty, malty notes with a hint of caramel on the palate

Kukicha Green

a light and appetizing green tea, made of the tea leaf stems, wonderfully nutty

t isane

Aromatherapy in a Cup

an infusion of flowers and mint with sweet lemon balm

Gentle Calm

a fresh aroma, soothing chamomile flowers with subtle ginger

Majestic Mint

sweet menthol, spearmint and peppermint, a refreshing blend

Red Rooibos

natural sweet and earthy tones, rooibos and delicate lemon verbena

Yellow Chrysanthemum  +3

 a mellow floral affair, the highest grade of chinese chrysanthemum tea

Red Rose  +3

an invigorating rose sensation of fragrant floral notes, boosting wellness

ELEVATE YOUR EXPERIENCE

F E S T I V E  A F T E R N O O N  T E A

Orange Mulled Wine Tea
a holiday embrace, with warming spices such as cinnamon, cloves, 

ginger and orange inspired by the traditional Christmas tipple


